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T
heBharatiyaJanataParty’sspectacularvictory
inUttarPradeshmakesPrimeMinisterNaren-
draModiappearunstoppable inhisquest fora
secondtermin2019.TheBJP’swinningstreak
throughthestateandlocalbodypollsheldsince
Modistormedtopowerinthenationalelection

of 2014 demonstrates how the party’s well-oiled election
machine has gone from strength to strength. It draws its
strength from the formidable triad of a popular leader in
Modi,thestateapparatusandanexpansivenetworkofvol-
unteers fromtheBJP’s ideological fountainhead, theRSS.
Incontrast,theoppositionisindisarrayandcontinuesto

disintegrate. The failureof theCongressparty to seize the
opportunity inGoaandManipur,where it emergedas the
single-largest party but fell just short of amajority, rein-
forcedoncemorehowIndia’s grandoldparty is just that –
“grand”andold.Itnolongerhastheappetiteortheabilityto
go forpower.Asonecommentatorput it, theCongresshas
beenreducedtoaflockofheadlesschickens.
At the other endof the spectrum, there is the imminent

dangerofasplit inAkhileshYadav’sSamajwadiParty,the
dismal showingbyArvindKejriwal’sAamAdmiParty in
PunjabandGoa,thehugesetbacktoNaveenPatnaik’sBiju
JanataDalintherecentlyheldpanchayatelections,thefes-
teringpowertussleinTamilNaduandthegrowingunease
inrelationsbetweenBiharchiefministerNitishKumarand
hisallyLaluPrasad.Allofthesedimtheprospectsofastrong
realignmentofregionalpartiestotakeontheBJPin2019.As
OmarAbdullahrightlyconceded,“atthisrate,we(theoppo-
sition)mightaswell forget2019andstartplanning/hoping
for2024.”
So,whatcouldpossiblystopModifromreturningtopower

in 2019?Theanswerperhaps lies in thewaywe lookat the

mandate.TakethecaseofUttarPradesh.About40%of the
voterschosetheBJPovertheothers.Theywereoverwhelm-
ingly Hindus, mostly upper caste and non-Yadav OBCs.
TherehavebeensuggestionsthattheBJPsucceededincon-
solidating their support, because it excluded theMuslims
fromitspoliticalequationsinthestateandraisedthepitch
forcommunalpolarisation.Idisagree.Thecampaignaround
Hindutvadefinitelyhelped,butitwasnotthemostimportant
determinantoftheoutcome.MostHindusvotedfortheBJP
because they still see inModi a leaderwho canhelp them
realisetheiraspirations,eventhoughhisgovernment’spoli-
cieshaveyettobringtangiblegains.Heisstillseenasaleader
“whoistryingtodosomething,whileothersaremerelypro-
testing.” That narrative is reinforced again and again by
Modihimself,via24x7newschannels,socialmediaandevery
mass-contact platformavailablewith the government. So
far,itseemstohaveworked,makingtheGujaratstrongman
appear invincible and helping BJP steadily expand its
national footprint.
ButModiknowstheimponderablesthatwillcomeinhis

way,betweennowand2019.Hispartyisnowinpowerin15
statesthataccountfornearly60%ofthenation’spopulation.
Bythetimenationalelectionsareheldin2019,itmighthave
addedacouplemorestatestoitskitty.ThewinsinUttarPra-

deshandUttarakhandhavetakentheBJPclosertomaking
its nominee the country’s next president, in the elections
scheduledforthisJuly.Inaboutayear,itwillbeinaposition
to muster enough support in the Rajya Sabha to push
throughanylegislation. Inotherwords,ModiandtheBJP
candoprettymuchwhattheywant todo.Fornotbeingable
todowhattheyought todo, theywillhavenonetoblame.
Modiknowshisgovernment’spolicieshavesofarfailed

to reverse the trendof jobless growth.Educationandskill
levels fall far short ofwhat the country’s youthneed to be
gainfully employed. The push for a digital India has
improvedproductivityinsomeareasandaddedtotranspar-
ency in government services, but as a policy it has been
labour-displacing and the economic gains are not widely
shared.Intheaftermathofdemonetisation,thereisheight-
ened distress in rural areas, where farm incomes were
alreadygettingsqueezedandindebtednesshadbeenonthe
rise.Inthecities,themiddleclassisgettingrestlessoverthe
risingcostsof living,stagnatingwagesandincreasinglay-
offs.Theglobaleconomicenvironmentremainsnot-so-be-
nign toprovide anyexternal growth stimuli.Nordoes the
governmenthaveenoughmoneyinitskittytopump-prime
theeconomy.
Modi knows he has yet to come good on his promise of

achhedin.Andheknows,toreturntopowerin2019,heneeds
anewnarrativethatshiftsthegoalpostsandisstrongenough
toovershadowthepromiseofachhedin.Thatiswhy,inhis
thanksgiving address to party workers on Sunday, a day
aftertheverdict,hemadeanotherpledge–buildinga“new
India”by2022.Itremainstobeseeniftheelectoratereposes
its faith again in yet another ephemeral promise from the
primeminister
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Fromacchedin
toa ‘newIndia’
Narendra Modi knows that to return to power
in the 2019 Lok Sabha elections, he needs a
new narrative that shifts the goalposts n Prime Minister Narendra Modi In his thanksgiving address to party workers on Sunday, a

day after the verdict, at the BJP headquarters, March 12 BURHAAN KINU/HT PHOTO

TheBJP faces severalminefields inManipur
If the party does not settle Naga interests in the state, it will run the risk of jettisoning the peace process

SudeepChakravarti

Manipur deserves better, but the best of a
bad lot is all it could end upwith after the
elections to its assembly. There is also the
Naga peace deal: The state has extensive
Naga homelands that will have to be fac-
tored intoanysettlement.
OkramIbobiSingh’sdesperategambitto

win Manipur for the fourth consecutive
time for theCongress—andforhimselfas
chiefminister—hasn’t paid off yet. In the
absenceofallies, the28seats theCongress
wonhas fallen short of the 31 required for
majority in the 60-member house. A spec-
tacular late campaign surge by the BJP
brought it a count of 21, from zero previ-
ously.Thesupportof fouralliesandfiness-
ing of an independentMLAhas taken the
grouping toamajority—butonly just.
Asitstands,withtheinevitableexercise

ofhavingtoprovemajorityintheassembly
the elections in Manipur are done, but
hardly dusted. With a slim majority, the
BJPcombinewillbevulnerabletojettison-
ingbyfair-weatherallies.Defectionishigh
art inManipur.
Apeculiarityofthiselectoraloutcomeis

that, forthefirsttimeinyears, therewillbe
a substantial Opposition irrespective of
whichcombinegoverns.IftheBJPisableto
consolidate its hold ,it will have the Con-
gressat itsheels.
Ironically, thiswillbetofindfault inthe

BJP’s delivery of its election promises —
whatManipursorelyneedsandwhatSingh
wasunable toprovide.Singhhas for three
termsover15yearspresidedoveraslidein
ethnicrelations,collapseofurbanandrural
infrastructure, runaway corruption, and
horrifichumanrightsviolations.TheBJP
willneedtoquicklyfindawaytoendacrip-
pling economic blockade imposed by the
UnitedNagaCouncil (UNC), theapexbody
ofNagatribesinManipur;providemassive
development;asenseofsecurityoverland
andlives;andanequitablesettlementofthe
Naga peace deal, to which the blockade is
linked.PrimeMinisterNarendraModiand
his senior BJP colleagues have publicly
placed theirnames to it all.
As to theNaga issue, inAugust 2015 the

Government of India signed a so-called
framework of agreementwith the largest
Naga rebel groups, the National Socialist
CouncilofNagalim(Isak-Muivah).InNaga-
land’srigidtribalstructure, ithasbecome
increasingly clear that, in post-conflict

Nagaland there’s no future for the NSCN
(I-M)— especially for its key leaders and
numerous cadrewho are Tangkhul Naga
fromthenorthernUkhruldistrictofMani-
pur.Thispossibilityhasrefuelledlongtime
fearsamongthenon-NagaMeiteimajority
thataNagapeacedealwill involvecedingof
contiguousNagahomelandsinManipur’s
territory.This isaviolentlyemotiveissue.
This is reinforced by an open secret in

theseparts:TheUNCisastrategicvehicle
for theNSCN(I-M).Theblockade thathas
choked Manipur since early November
(and provided Singh a political lifeline to
play to Meitei interests — the Congress
wouldotherwisehavebeendecimated)has
been at the instance of theUNC. TheBJP-
ledcentralgovernmentandnow,theBJPin
Manipurhavemuchtoloseinthenon-Naga
partsofManipur—where theMeiteireside
as also the ethnic majority, and the Kuki
andZomi tribes— if it is seen to pander to
Naga interests.
TheUNCbegantopushhardaboutthree

yearsagotodelinkfromtheadministrative
controlofImphal,accusingSingh’sgovern-
mentofpursuingpoliciesofadministration
and development that favour theMeiteis.
The NSCN (I-M) piggybacked on this
demand.
TheBJPwillnowhavetostepdelicately,

eventhoughSinghmayhave madeitsjobof
untanglingManipur’s ethnicmess a little

easier. In his bid to regain support among
non-Nagas, on December 9 Singh
announcedtheformationofsevennewdis-
trictsadding to theexistingnine.Of these,
fourwereearlierpartoftheNaga-majority
districtsofUkhrul,Senapati,Tamenglong
and Chandel. In effect, it cauterised non-
Nagaareas.
TheoreticallythismayhelptheBJPbal-

ancethepeaceprocesswiththeNSCN(I-M)
as well as live up to the electoral promise
thatManipur’s“territorialintegrity”won’t
be disturbed. It cannowoffer administra-
tiveautonomytoNagahomelandsinMani-
pur within the geographical construct of
Manipur.
But itwill requiregreat finessing. If the

BJPisseentogiveintoNagainterestswith-
out offering a massive development and
administrativeboosttoManipur—perhaps
evendilute theambit of theArmedForces
(Special Powers) Act as a sweetener, or
reachouttoMeiteirebelgroupswithoffers
ofpeaceandreconciliation—Manipurwill
explode.And,iftheBJPdoesnotsettleNaga
interests inManipur, itwill runtheriskof
jettisoning theNagapeaceprocess.As the
BJPwillveryquicklydiscover, inManipur
politicalballast is abrutalbusiness.

Sudeep Chakravarti is author of Highway 39:
Journeys through a Fractured Land, a book set in

Manipur and Nagaland
The views expressed are personal

n Nongthombam Biren Singh (centre) is greeted after being elected the BJP’s legislature
party leader, Imphal, March 13 PTI
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I
f the just-concluded polls were
indicative of poor planning on
thepartof theCongress, theaft-
ermath was worse. Even with the largest number of
seats in Manipur and Goa, the party has managed to
snatchdefeat fromthe jawsofvictory.Thedelay inget-

ting off the startingblocks inGoa is astoundinggiven the cir-
cumstances. After squabbling among themselves, the Con-
gress held a secret ballot to chose a leader and then sent the
nameonto thehigh command todecide on it.Meanwhile, the
BJP,displayingsomedeft footwork,cobbledtogether thenum-
bersandstakedclaimto formthegovernment, a readycandi-
date for chief minister in the form of Manohar Parrikar in
place. Similarly, in Manipur, despite the largest number of
seats, thepartywasnotquickenough tobringsmallerparties
into its fold andmake a legitimate claim to form the govern-
ment. Now, it is correct that constitutionally the governor is
bound to call the largest party to form the government. But
given thedelay, theBJPwasable to showthat ithadnumbers
on its side.TheCongress,whichhasgone to thecourts, got the
reply that if it had the numbers it should have shown this in
time. It did not and so the Supreme Court does not seem too
sympathetic.TheSChas told theCongress in theGoacase that
it shouldhavebrought affidavits of support,which it didnot.
The Congress seems to have lost its political touch com-

pletely.Oncemastersatoutwittingopponents in thenumbers
game, today it seems likearabbit caught in theheadlightsasa
nimble BJP runs rings around it. The tussle is now on in the
apexcourt, butwhatever theoutcomeof the floor test inGoa,
it shows up the Congress as unable to compete effectively in
eitherquickreactionorpolitical strategising.Yet, theBJPand
all otherpolitical parties in India learnt the tricksof the trade
fromthegrandoldparty.Thepartyalsodidnotseemtounder-
stand that power flows to the victor. It must examine why,
despite itsnumbers, thesmallerpartiesand independentsdid
notgravitate towards it.Whenquickdecisionsareneeded, the
fallback on thehigh command simply doesn’twork.
TheCongressmust see thisdefeat inUttarPradeshand its

political failures inotherstatesasasignal that itmustrethink
itsbrandofpolitics. Ithasso farbeenreactivewhenbeingpro-
activewouldhavesaved it someembarrassment.Thewriting
on thewall is bold and clear: TheCongress needs to reinvent
itself drastically, now.

Slowtogetoff
theblocks

InManipurandGoa,theCongresslostout
as itseemedlethargicanddisoriented
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W
ith the assembly elections over, one of the big
issueswhichwillhogpublicattentioninthecom-
ingdays is theJatagitation.Before leavingDelhi
after theirprotestsonMarch1, theJatspromised

to comebackonMarch20andconvert thecity into“Jat land”.
Whethertheywillmanagetodothatornotonlytimewill tellbut
thereasons for theirdisgruntlement—lackof jobs—will stay.
Thelackofadequate jobopportunitieswasalso thekeyreason
behindtherecentagitationsoftheMarathasandthePatels.This
linkbetweensuchsocialunrestandhighunemploymentrates
wasbroughtupbyformerplanpanelmemberArunMairadur-
inga recentmeeting.He said that Indianeeds to create jobs or
elsetherewillbesocialunrest.Accordingtotheformermember
of thePlanningCommission, Indiaproduces the leastnumber
of jobsperunit of growth.
In fact, this is not the case only in India. According to the

InternationalLabourOrganisation, theglobalunemployment
rate is expected to risemodestly from5.7 to 5.8% in 2017 repre-
sentingan increaseof 3.4million in thenumberof joblesspeo-
ple. Thenumberofunemployedpersonsglobally in2017is fore-
cast tostandat justover201million–withanadditionalriseof
2.7millionexpected in2018–as thepaceof labour forcegrowth
outstrips job creation, according to the ILO’sWorld Employ-
mentandSocialOutlook–Trends2017.
Thelackof jobsisnot justonechallengeforIndia: Increasing

automationwillalso takeawaymanyexisting jobs.Thepolicy
prescription (job creation) is straightforward but, as India is
increasingly findingout,noteasy,especiallybecausethe level
of literacyandskilling ispoor.Everyyear,10-12millionyoung
people join the labour force,andfivemillionpeople leaveagri-
cultureto jointhenon-agriculturesectors.Thus, thereexistsa
totaldemandof17-20millionnewjobsperannum.Insuchasce-
nario, social security in the form of unemployment benefits
couldbeonewayofensuringsocial stability,whilecontinuing
to invest heavily ineducationandskilling.

An impendingstorm
JoblessgrowthcanleadtosocialunrestliketheJatand
Patelagitations. Indiamustinvestineducationandskills
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Faithisaninstrumentofpowerthat
can unleash many great things in
life. That iswhyweare told to have
faithandbedetermined towin.
Itisfaithinyourpotentialthatcan

work wonders. I was reading, the
other day, Preeti Shenoy’s Life is
WhatYouMakeit.Themaincharac-
ter,Ankita, forwhom, initially, the
wholeworldwasatherfeetbecause
ofherphysicalbeauty,latergetsinto
depression.Her doctor, full of faith
not only in his own ability to treat
Ankita but also in her power to get
back to normalcy, does wonders.
Ankitacomesoutofherdepression
all because her doctor and she had
full conviction that if theybelieved
insomething , itwillhappen.
American writer Emmanuel

Teney says, “As your faith is
strengthened, youwill find there is
nolongertheneedtohaveasenseof
control,andthatthingswillfollowas
theywill,andthatyouwill flowwith
them,toyourgreatdelightandbene-
fit.” Faith sustains hope, andwhen
hope is sustained, you are a gainer,
leading ultimately to big achieve-
mentsthatwillmakeothersproudof
you.Noneedtosaythatnothingcan
beachievedwithouthopeandfaith.
Faith works like a lamp that

brightensup lifeandgivesvisionat
night. It inspiresyouandguidesyou
whenyouseenothingbutdarkness
all around. And that enables us to
defeatall theoddswehaveto face in
the long journeyof life.
Therefore,wemustconvinceour-

selvesthat faithwillsurelymakeus
feel that our hopes are very much
aliveandwithinreach.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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Faith will surely
make us feel that
our hopes are alive

THINK ITOVER ››

BE ATWARWITH YOUR VICES, AT PEACE
WITH YOURNEIGHBOURS, AND LET EVERY
NEWYEAR FIND YOUABETTERMAN.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

OMARABDULLAH Former chiefminister, JammuandKashmir› IN A NUTSHELL THERE IS NO LEADER TODAYWITH A PAN INDIAACCEPTABILITYWHOCAN TAKEONMODI AND THEBJP IN 2019...AT
THIS RATEWEMIGHT ASWELL FORGET 2019 ANDSTART PLANNING/
HOPING FOR 2024. PUNJAB, GOA ANDMANIPURWOULDCERTAINLY
SUGGEST THAT THEBJP ISN’T UNBEATABLE BUT STRATEGYNEEDS TO
SHIFT FROMCRITICISM TOPOSITIVE ALTERNATE.
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deepcut

IN ABOUTAYEAR, THEBJP WILLBE IN A
POSITION TOMUSTER ENOUGHSUPPORT IN
THERAJYASABHATOPUSHTHROUGHANY
LEGISLATION.MODI ANDHIS PARTYCANDO
PRETTYMUCHWHAT THEYWANT
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